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NEW,8 01, THE WEEK.

Ille Caniadian lieuse of Commons, wiil ln
.'llPr0bability, lie prorogued on Wednesday.
Thle busineni of the iower Charnier wss
t0t through with on Saturday, it only re
~13II8 for the upper Chimber Vo pass Vie
b"113 $Ont up, which it is confidentally ex -
ePeOtd they wil be enabied Vo do by Wed-

ý On Fridsy, Mr. G. NV. Ross' reso -
on regard te prohibition woe adopt-

Sormit tee cf the Whole and reported,
~ elas nmre other bibis cf a secondary

CAffler he Civil Service bill, and Vie
teapecting Foreign Enlistment were
>vr to next Session. The suppiemen'*
'OStimaates we re ptsssed on Saturaay
Vitueliy closed the business cf Vie

]QiOs.
lOi Cottoi, cf the Kingston Scioci cf
1%7, and letely connected witi the
'VA brigade Gar'rison Artibbery, lias been
!n bY Lieut. Col. Gzowski es second cf-
111 001arand cf Vie Canadien Wimble'
reara for 1875.
' tOWn cf Pembroke bas granted a
!f1*of ,005 in aid of the proposed ex.
lO Of t C Canada Central Railway to

on It la lield as a condition Viat
'I0ik shahli e completed during the

beCý8ûO&? esol te t create a
flDrhe ria ofdivrcecases in eachl

ProYvinceof Vie Dominion, was lest
Yam 134 te 5.
Otfof ngineers loft Ottawa on Satur-

FOI' Manitobia, under the direction of the
n'O Wrks Departinent, o examine Vhe
aiât of the lRed River, with a view Vo its

kghj;aIlaYa route for Vie Pembine
~ t Winnipeg,

eal barges for New Yerk. Tiey willie
ir Canadian barges. that have ever

~through Vie American canal..
ti, 0 Y formeriy Secretary Vo the

k ernor cf New Brunswick, wfil seuc-
SleVober as Military Secretary te

W'."brî.'O 0 Generel.
'UssaMera cf Parliament propose

0rUean A o encourage the plant'
"resttrees À bounty cf 25 cents i.

idfreviery Oak, white pine, hick'
PleOrbech tree planted.'
tr&'Of W. G. Graves and Dr. Spar'

lurb' r l0ek for Vie murder cf Sophie
Me f bâà soncluded by the prlseners
lied ound ulty and sentenced te lie

QDUI

Juis Excellency the Governor General wili
Bail for Englaud on the lot of May. [le wili
carry with him the good wishes of the
whole Dominion for a pleasant voyage and a
speedy return to Canada.

The Montreal ico dealears have stored
away large 'quantities of ico impregnated
with the city sewrage. No wonder the corn'
plaint is oficialIy made that Montreal is the
inost unhealthy city on this continent,
the death rate largely exceeding that of
New York, or even Calcutta.

The New Brunswickers are taken stops to
have a Provincial Industrial Fair about the
beginning of Septembor next .

A party of surveyors wili beave for Brïtiali
Columbia next week, to, complete the
Pacifie Railway Survey.

Tôronto intend's to import 200 Engliali
sparrows this summer.

A despatch frorn Fort Garry announces
that the Hon. A. G. Bannatyne lias been re'
turned to the Dominion Parliament for the
County of Provencher, in the place of Lo3uis
Riel.

Accerding to statistics ebtained frara
Protestant sources 30,000 Spaniards Lave
been convertedto iProtestantisni since 1888S.
The Protestant chapels in Madrid, and else-
wbere in the country continue open.

We observe in the London 2'ires of the
2nd Mardi that et the Royal Levee held at
St. James' Palace on the lot March, Colonel
Robertson Ro8s, laVe Adjutant General of
Militia, Canada. was presented by His Royal
Highness tie Duke of Cambridge, on the
occasioia of bis recent appointment to the
command of the 9th Brigade District in
England.

Mr. Layard has presented bis credentials
te King Alfonso. According to the Madrid
correspondent of the Time8, Mr. Layard ex.
pressed Queen Victoria's hope that bis Ma
jesty's reign would lie rnrked by a cons i-
tutional, enlightened, and toberant pobicy.
In the King's reply, which was very cern'
plimentary in other respects, thora was ne
echo or notice of these sentiments. The
samie reticence was observcd in the King's
answer to the address cf the German Minis'
ter. The semi-official journal La Epoca an-
neunces that the papal Nuncia is expected
Vo arrive shortly at Madrid,

Spain bas paid to Germany eleven thous'
and thalers of Vie indemnity for the Gus av
outrage.

A motion mado ini the Froench National
Assembly to reconstitute Paris the capital
of France, was defeated by fifty nine -votes.

The S. S. Faraday sails on Sunday, to
finish the Ieying of the Direct Cable.

Win. Thomas llenley, telegrapli engineer
and contractor, liondon,Englend, bas feiled.
Liabilities, £2,500.

A movement is on foot Vo establisi British
public houses witbcut intoxicating drink.
At a publie meeting in Glasgow on the 24th
uit., a nuzuber of gentlemen were appointed
a committee for tie purpose of giving prec-

ical shape te the movement.
The Manchester Guardian's London cor

respondent st'ites that "ta very high autho-.
rity in India"l has written a letter in wiich
lie expresses Vie opinion Viat the native
army in India et present is in every respect
botter than that wbicb mutined. It is in
every wsy more efficient, boti as Vo drill, as
Vo officers, and as te matorial, and the mon
individually take more pride in their re -
spective corps.

John Martin, another cf the Irish agita-
tors, and memnber of Parliament for Meatli,
died on the 2th uit., aged 63 years.

The British Conimissioners for the Fhla-
deiphia exhibition bave sent circulars Vo
three thousand persons who bave aken part
in exhibitions and agricultural shows in thii.
country during Vie IasV soven years, and
aise te Chambers of Commerce and beadai cf
municipalities Vroughout the British laies.
The answeras already received indicate that
Ireiand and the North cf England will lie
well represented nttVhe Centennial exhi-
bition.

Mr. George Smith informe Vie Daily Te'
graph that some cf Vie Assyrian tablçts dis'
covered by Mr. Smithi and -presented by the
proprieters of Vhe Telegraph. to Vie British
Museum, contain a mnuch longer and fuiler
account cf the creation and fabi cf man Vian
Vie Bock cf Gonesis. In perticular, the falI
cf Satan, which in Vie Bible is only assura-
cal le in tiese records reported ut length,
and Vie description cf tbis being is charae
terized by Ur. Smnith as Ilrefklly magnifi.
cent,"

A speciai despateh te' he Times, frein
Trieste, says great preparations are being
made for the inauguration cf the monument
in nieniory cf Maxirnilian. The ceremony
takes place early in April. Ali e cern.
panions of Vie Eruperoc, in Mexico, have
been invited te attend.

A special despatcti to the Post, frein Ber-
lin, says a financial criais la feared there.
Settlements on Vie Bourse are eflected with
great ditBicubty, Tiers have been Vwenty'
eigit failures, and two porsons have com'
rnitted suicide in consequence of financial
reverses.

The Germi Crown Prince lias, and is
entitled te wear,flftyeight stars and crosses.
Bisniarck's decoratiens ameuttVo forty, and
Gan. Moltke thirty nine.

The Bomtbay Gazette states that the man
who personated Nana Sahib died et Gwalior
a few deys'after ho had heen given back to
Scindia.


